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Peti ticn and report to the 1Jni"ted Nations 

To the President of the General AsseJn'bly of the United Nations. 

In my petition I give a stater:ent oi my situP.tion. I was born on 18 May 1915 

an:l thus passed my infancy during the 19111--18 'lnlr. At the age of 12, about 1927, 

I was sent to school by my father, Lccche Taknmgoum, then residing in Bamungoum 

village. fL'ter ten years of schooling, up to the middle course, first year at 

Doungue Fre:1ch Protestant Hission i'le learnt the gcce;J:aphy of Kamerun before the 

arrival of th2 Ge~ans in our couctry. 

At first, our ancestors in Krunerunian ports Guch as Douala in the country 

where our ancestors ruled, bought sa.:t and clct.h:i.ng from European agents, the 

so·called Romans IIho were led by Mr. Alfred Srkert, the first missionary in the 

Protestant J:.lission, who "Was an Engli.:;hman, ab11ut 1846. They imported a great many 

things ar:d v~ere the only ones to export to Europe. These were the first Europeans 

in Kamerun 'before the arrival of the Germans. Ancl now we Kamerunians are greatly 

surprised to see our country divide·l into diffe:-ent parts 1 one Eng1ieh and the other 

French. This is since the Germany rul~ in Ka!ller'..ln ::-ram the beginning of 1881+ to the 

end of 1918. Differently from the Fngl:i.sh 9nd the French, during the 1911~ war there 

was only one High Commisnioner in our country, Ks.t:crun. · Now the French have already 

forgotten their first promise in 1918 to teach the professions in our country, 

Kamerun. Now that •re are asking for our unificatiory' and indepence they have forced 

upon us the loi-cadre and internal aut, orny; <J.S n result, on 8 August 1956, all the 

Ka.":lerunians met at Douala; they ugreed n01- ·-.o vot .. e ar · that they would never vote 

in Kamerun until the unification and ~nd,:::J!en,lence oi' Kamerun are achieved. Blood 

has been flowing everywhere in our cour.tr·y since 25 ~!ay 1955 until today in 1956. 

I ... 
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On 10 June 1956 at Bamungoum village, in the public market, there was a disturbance 

involving Mr. Bacon Pierre, who insulted the village chief saying: You old man 

vrho Hill not die, if you open your dirty mouth again you will be put to death; this 

vras because the chief had asked him wby he had come to the market 1vithout giving 

notice because he had just heard that the troops in the military squadron had upset 

all the goods of the dealers and had even shed the blood of their compatriots, some 
I 

of whom fell dead while others 1vere arrested. 

Woe ~o us, the poorest people in the 1rorld lvho never have anything; spears, 

machetes or razor blades, etc. 

Again on 12 October 1956, the wayor, the representative of Nr. Bacon Pierre 

of the Bafousscm Subdivision, organized yet another troop accompanied by two 

non-commissioned officers, and went to arre~t some young men during their dancing. 

Nine if not ten were killed, t1vo w:i.th the folloving names: Feugang Jackob, and 

Pongswok, the follo-vring do.y, 13 Octobe::: 1956, in the same village, the so-called 

Damungo~~ Bafoussan. 

The ?:.:esident of the General Assembly of the United Nations: 

Durins your session at the United Nations, 

'I'hink o:,~ us kindly and send us a High Commissioner for the immediate 

unification and independence of Kamer1m. 

Poor Tagne Yerima Joseph. In the Mc..qu:!..s, Douala, 

. (Signed) Illegible 

Done at Douala~/, 24 October 1956. 

J_j Note by the Secretariat: This Communico.tion uas sent from Kumba, Carneroons 
under British administration. 




